For Winternitz, psychiatry was not so much a new field of medicine as it was a new approach to all of medicine. In correspondence with Johns Hopkins Professor of Psychiatry Adolf Meyer in 1924, Winternitz wrote, "There is no doubt that we need a different type of pathology, as you express it, one which will include from the start the personality of the individual as well as his organs [4] ." Thus, for the dean, a department of psychiatry represented not so much an end in itself but a step toward the realization of a larger goal, that of a new and integrated megafield of pathology, physiology, psychology, philosophy and divinity. Winternitz develop as he hoped. While Winternitz wished to see medicine become more preventionbased and community-oriented and urged physicians to view the patient as an integrated whole, he witnessed, instead, the profession's increasing focus on the individual and on disease and fragmentation into specialties and subspecialties.
Falling short of Winternitz' highest ideals, the department of psychiatry at Yale was by most other standards enormously successful during his tenure. The department grew quickly from the start and, despite financial concerns, rarely had anything less than firstrate faculty. The department had a curious list of purposes from the outset, among them the expected research and lecturing, but just as important, the charge of establishing a program of mental hygiene for the Yale undergraduates which would come to include a preliminary psychiatric interview with every single freshman over the course of the year.
EARLY PSYCHIATRY
Psychiatry in North America dates from 1773 when the first hospital for the insane was built in Williamsburg, Virginia. Practitioners then were the few physicians who had a passing interest in the care of the mentally ill. Dr. Benjamin Rush, the "father of American psychiatry," gave a series of lectures on mental disorders at Philadelphia Formal psychiatric education would not begin in any sense until the 1840s when the College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York (now Columbia Medical School) offered periodic lectures on psychiatry and by the 1850s, there were a few physicians who offered regular lectures on diseases of the mind. Nonetheless, psychiatry as a specialty would remain isolated from the rest of medicine for the remainder of the nineteenth century. It was "steeped in hospital tradition," writes Jeanne L. Brand in The Education of American Physicians, "and developed in separation from the community and from general medicine [5] . " During the latter half of the nineteenth century, the Civil War galvanized awareness (as all succeeding wars would) of This long period of thirty-two years saw psychiatry in America move from the limited vision of custodial care of the insane to a preoccupation with aberrations of mental behavior and their treatment, which under the influence of Freud and his disciples reached virtually into the cradle. Meyer was in the midst of these developments and in many ways was the outstanding leader of them in North America [7] .
When Meyer began the department in 1911, he had two full-time assistants. The three men offered one introductory course in psychiatry for first and second-year students, one third-year course and a one-quarter clinical elective which took place at either the university's own hospital or nearby Sheppard/Pratt Hospital. In 1917, the staff expanded because of greater outpatient activity in the clinic to a total of nine men. At that time, too, courses in psychiatry became mandatory for the Hopkins medical students.
In the 1920s, Meyer established two research groups in the department (including a group headed by pavlovian Horsley Gantt, brought from Petrograd for the effort), as well as a department of child psychiatry. In addition, he nurtured a strong interest in psychiatric public health and mental hygiene. By 1930, the department had grown to twentyeight faculty members and six fellows. Almost all were employed fulltime, most were involved in research, with a few also involved in clinical tasks. By that time, the department was also receiving funding from both the Rockefeller Foundation and the Commonwealth Fund. Both institutions would later play a role in funding the Yale department [8] .
One of the few other departments of psychiatry clearly established before future for psychiatry, and that the subject has been very definitely neglected in the medical school curriculum. This has come about through specialization and interest in functional organic disorders, to the exclusion of the mind. There must be a correction, otherwise medicine will suffer [11] ." Likewise he wrote to Meyer:
I think, however, that the emphasis must be on prevention ... After all, we must look forward to the age of prevention, for we have come to the realization that cure is a relative term.
. . . Indeed I believe that a very small psychopathic hospital and a large staff diffused through the remainder of the institution will do more good than a large psychopathic hospital [12] . The department's first evaluation was made public the following year in the Advisory Committee's report. Kerns reported enthusiasm for the mental hygiene project by the freshmen, though their attendance at meetings and seminars had fallen off later in the year probably because of "the many outside distractions and the approaching vacation [23] ." Additionally, Kerns reported enormous outside interest in the project.
From all parts of the country came requests for matters of organization and personnel for the development of the work in other educational institutions and it is evident that the work being done at Yale is serving as a guide to Hygiene have the cooperation of already existing disciplines at the University also interested in the various aspects of the subject.
It is suggested that all of these disciplines primarily interested in the problems of human behaviour from the standpoint of investigation, graduate teaching, and application, i.e. therapy, be brought together geographically in a single building designed to allow the greatest possible latitude for both independence and cooperation. [27] ." Elsewhere he urged, "In considering the philosophy back of it, we must ask ourselves what is the object of life [28] ." The dean's grandiose ideals were articulated in an extensive memorandum prepared in the 1926-27 school year. These ideas fell principally into three categories: the integration of the psychic well-being of the patient into medicine; the shift to medicine as a more preventionbased art; and the metamorphosis of research (mainly biomedical but ultimately all disciplines concerned with human welfare) away from narrow disciplinary divisions and toward an interdisciplinary activity. He lambasted physicians' lack of psychiatric sophistication, claiming that "the physician of today, in many instances unacquainted with modern psychiatry, has not even the layman's understanding of mental hygiene [29] ." The institute was designed to remedy this situation.
Curiously, although the institute today is remembered mainly for its (ill-fated) attempt at interdisciplinary research, Winternitz' early ideas were clearly concerned with its utility as a psychiatric training ground. He prefaced his conception of it by noting, "The training of the practicing physician, irrespective of his field of endeavor, cannot be conceived as even approaching completeness unless he has an understanding of the behavior of his patients [30] ." The institute would remedy this by bringing together various disciplines, creating an institution that would "bear the same relation to mental medicine that the recently created institutes of hygiene bear to organic medicine [31] . " Winternitz Most of the effort would be for naught, however. The building dedication, which took place on May 9, 1931 , marked the beginning of the end rather than the end of the beginning; the new institute, fraught with promise, would barely open before it would begin to disintegrate. Internal dissention began almost immediately, and the ambiguous mission of the project was too weak to serve as a guiding force.
The main reason for the failure of the institute was that "no one had thought through more than superficially the mechanisms by which mere geographic proximity would work its magic [35] ." Despite Winternitz' projection for interdisciplinary research and discovery, eighty percent of the funds raised for institute-related projects were awarded to individuals [36] . The The Department of University Health began in 1918 with the mission of "examining each undergraduate student in the university annually," rendering first aid, supervising compulsory physical training and directing other tasks such as 'dental prophylaxis' [39] . Under the leadership of its director, James C. Greenway [40] .
The following year, Thompson and the recently appointed Dr. E. van Norman Emery of Department of University Health reported, "It has been extremely gratifying to note the number of students who have come to the Division of their own accord, asking to see the psychiatrist . . . Their experiences justify the Division in assuring that the students are increasingly accepting the Division of Mental Hygiene and the services of the psychiatrist [41] ." Despite these seeming successes, Barry Smith of the Commonwealth Fund was unhappy with the way the grant money was being spent and informed Winternitz of it. He was dissatisfied with the administrative capabilities of Thompson (who had been chairing the psychiatry department) and also saw deficiencies in the department's social service work, which he deemed "very unsatisfactory" [42] . Smith and Winternitz met in April of that year to evaluate the program. Smith offered harsh criticism, focusing on the lack of communication with students' families about their mental health, lack of teaching within the department and shoddy organization in general.
While Winternitz had already begun to remedy some of Smith's complaints by replacing Thompson as chairman of the psychiatry department with Dr. Eugen Kahn in January 1930, most reorganization would occur after the opening of the Institute for Human Relations and the resulting centralization of the psychiatry department. At the completion of the building the following May, the dean reiterated the importance of the moment, noting that "the true function of medicine is to contribute to human happiness, and only as life is understood in all of its aspects can medicine make an important contribution in this direction [43] ."
The first tangible difference after the department's relocation was the opening of the new psychiatric clinic within the institutue. Thompson [44] ." Within a year, the clinic had reached capacity and needed more space. It had become the "backbone material of psychiatric teaching," and Thompson was eager for it to expand [45] .
Another area of growth in the years following the opening of the institute was the outpatient clinic. Headed by Everett S. Rademacher, it had facilities in Waterbury and Bridgeport, as well as its central location in New Haven. Beyond serving the needs of patients who required less acute treatment than those served by the regular clinic, the outpatient clinic also offered "contrast and variety, both from the standpoint of clinical material and clinical policies [46] ." Like the regular clinic, the outpatient clinic quickly reached its capacity, to the point where it was open every afternoon and Saturday in its first year; it treated over 700 patients within three years. At first, most of the patients were referred from the New Haven Hospital as "psychiatric treatment cases," but later it began to reach out to the larger New Haven community in an attempt at what Thompson called "social service": "At present we are preparing a closer and better organized cooperation with the city schools; we hope to accomplish something similar with the city courts after a while [47] ."
The teaching capabilities of the department also expanded in this time, though not by much. The department had always been first and foremost a clinical department, whose main charge was the emotional well-being of Yale students. Its priority was the clinical training of third and fourth-year medical students and postgraduate residents. Only after all of these responsibilities had been met did the department consider the possibility of teaching courses in psychiatry and mental hygiene. In 1928-29, the department's total enrollment was 25 undergraduates in the course on mental hygiene.
When Kahn became chairman in 1930, he saw the need for a reprioritizing of goals. He wrote to Winternitz in June 1931, "The whole situation I had to deal with, when I came here, asked for the completion of the organization of the department.... Training and teaching is one major task of this department [48] ." Courses began to increase in 1932, with one semester of lectures required and an outreach aimed at divinity and law students. The following year, Dr. Walter Miles (Ph.D.) began to organize a course titled "Psychiatry in Medicine," which Kahn noted "may help quite a bit to prepare the students for their study in clinical medicine [49] ." By 1933, there were still no new courses in psychiatry (Miles' course became one for medical students in psychology), although Kahn considered mandating a year-long course for the underclassmen. He wrote, "Not later than 1935-36 shall we ask for more required hours in psychiatry [50] ." While the department's primary concern was not undergraduate premedical students, Kahn [53] ."
In 1932, the Commonwealth Fund grant ended, leaving certain sections of the department struggling for funds. The clinic, for one, was rocked by a recalculation of its budget, which Kahn termed a "tour de force [54] ." "If we compare our present budget with the budgets of previous years," he wrote, "I can but sigh! We will need more money for personnel and clinic in order to develop this Department along the lines we plan and are expected [55] ." Although the setback would prove only temporary and the school was not forced to lay off any of its psychiatry faculty, Kahn was pessimistic in his annual report: "In summing up I want to say that we are not overwhelmed with our accomplishments during this year. . [56] ."
One of the results of the funding cutback was a separation of the department of psychiatry and mental hygiene from the institute. To allow the clinic's budget to be balanced, Winternitz decided that the clinic would no longer be purely under the jurisdiction of psychiatry and mental hygiene, but would henceforth be maintained by all "interested divisions" who use the clinic as a teaching facility [57] . As a result, the admission of severely disturbed patients who would require more care and attention than the clinic could offer was curtailed. This proved to be the first step in a gradual severing of ties between the department and the institute, as President Angell became more aware of the limitations of Institute of Human Relations. The rift was complete less than a year and a half later, when Kahn was informed by letter "at the request of President Angell" that psychiatry and mental hygiene would no longer have access to the facilities of the Institute of Human Relations, "designed as it is for a much more inclusive study of human behavior and human relations [58] ." As of September 30, 1935, Kahn would be relieved of his administrative responsibility outside the department.
Winternitz resigned his deanship at the end of that school year. Although his tenure had been extraordinarily productive, it ended curiously tragically. The dean's hope for an interdisciplinary future of medicine, as epitomized by the institute, was proving unrealistic, and the department most singly central to his plans, psychiatry and mental hygiene, a department he had founded, had just been removed entirely. Instead of the study of the mind being integrated into all of medicine, the department both metaphorically and physically was now isolated and relegated to the expertise of specialists. It would take half a century for the medical establishment to question the adverse effects of such specialization on primary medical care: an omission Winternitz, with others, had foreseen years before and had tried to correct. In his final Dean's Report he summed up his creation:
It was not considered of major importance that all students should learn how to classify the psychoses, but it was thought important that all should gain enough knowledge of mental disorders and enough interest in human personalities to be able to judge when the patient ought to be referred to the specialist in mental disorders. Yale is interested in training such specialists, but at the moment this is of secondary importance. It will be remembered that the department was financed as a part of the Institute of Human Relations and that the purpose of the whole project was and is to gain a better understanding of human beings as socially functioning individuals and to make such an understanding of concern to future practitioners of medicine . . . and allied professions. Stress was not placed upon dealing with mentally and emotionally defective persons, but rather upon discovering the factors upon which mental, emotional and physical health depend in the kind of society in which we live [59].
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